Conditional lethal mutations are valuable for analyzing essential genes. We 
sent. Our results show that two unusual conditional mutant phenotypes can result from TnStacl insertion in Escherichia coli: one is corrected by IPTG while the other is induced by IPTG. The broad host range of TnS and the conditional nature of these mutant phenotypes makes TnStacl well suited for identifying essential genes in diverse bacterial species.
Analyses of vital processes such as DNA replication, morphogenesis, and cell division in prokaryotes and eukaryotes have been greatly aided by mutations that confer conditional lethal phenotypes-nonsense mutations that cause translation to stop prematurely and are suppressed by specific mutant tRNAs and inissense mutations that cause heat-, cold-, or osmotic pressure-sensitive phenotypes (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The sets of genes identified in such studies depends, however, on which conditionally mutant phenotype is selected (4, 7, 8) . With missense mutations this is primarily attributable to differences among proteins in the chance that an amino acid substitution will impair the protein's function under the nonpermissive growth condition. The mutant yields are also biased by the distribution of codons that can be changed to nonsense triplets in one step and by the nonrandomness of spontaneous and induced mutation events. Because studies of vital functions in Escherichia coli have relied most heavily on temperature-sensitive mutations (5, 6) , it is likely that many of the genes important in bacterial growth have not yet been identified.
We have sought more efficient ways of generating conditional mutations and describe here a strategy using a derivative of the bacterial trahsposon TnS. During thellast decade, resistance transposons have become valuable tools for molecular genetic research (9, 10) . They can transpose to new sites without extensive DNA sequence homology in many organisms, generate null insertion mutations, and disrupt transcription distal to their sites of insertion. Although transpositions are rare, they can be obtained easily by selection for the element's resistance trait. Despite the widespread use of these elements, they have not been exploited much in the search for essential genes. This is because their insertion generates absolute mutations that are lethal when in an essential gene, rather than mutations whose effect on phenotype is suppressed or reversed under permissive growth conditions. The derivative ofTnS described here, TnStacl (Fig. 1) , was designed for the isolation of transposon insertion mutations that cause conditional phenotypes. It contains a P,.c promoter near one end, placed so that it can elicit the transcription of adjacent target DNA, and also lack, the gene whose product represses transcription from Ptc unless an inducer [isopropyl f-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG)] is present. A Pt.Ccontaining derivative of Tn1721 (which unlike TnO inserts preferentially into plasmid DNA) has been constructed by others (17) . The present studies using plasmid and chromosomal DNA targets show that two unusual classes of conditional mutations are generated by TnStacl transposition in addition to standard insertion mutations. One class is corrected by IPTG and results from the failure to transcribe nearby genes. The other is sensitive to IPTG and results from excessive transcription of the nearby DNA segment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The bacterial strains used are derivatives of E. coli K-12 (Table 1) . Bacteria were grown in LN (complex) medium or in M9 (minimal) glucose medium solidified with 1.5% agar as appropriate (13, 25) . Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: ampicillin, 250pg/ml; kanamycin, 60;Lg/ml; and tetracycline, 12 ;kg/ml (or 6 ;g/ml where noted). IPTG was used at 0.5 mM. Standard procedures were used for bacterial growth, plasmid DNA extraction, restriction endonuclease digestion, electrophoresis, and transformation (13) . DNA sequencing was carried out by a modification of the chain-termination method (12, 26) . All enzymes were obtained from commercial suppliers (New England Biolabs, Boehringer Mannheim, or Bethesda Research Laboratories) and used as directed.
The oligonucleotides used as sequencing primers are: A, 5'-GTATCACGAGGCCCT (pBR322 positions 4334-4348); B, 5'-GCAATTTAACTGTGAT (pBR322 positions 64-49); C, 5'-GATAAGCTGTCAAAC (pfR322 positions 22-8); and D, 5'-CAGAATTCCCGGGGATCCCC. Oligonucleotides A, B, and C were from New England Biolabs; oligonucleotide D was made on an Applied Biosystems 380A DNA synthesizer. Oligonucleotides A and B are specific for DNAs that flank Tn5tacl in the plasmid in which it was constructed and were used as primers in reactions that confirmed the sequences at the transposon ehds. Oligonucleotides C and D match sequences within TnStacl near its ends (Fig. 1 legend) . Oligonucleotide C also matches the HindIII-EcoRI segment of pBR322 and was used as a sequencing primer for inserts in pBR322 targets only after this segment was removed from the target DNA. (11) (12) (13) . The end sequences ("O" for outer and "I" for inner) correspond to the first 19 base pairs (bp) from each end of insertion sequence 50 (IS50) (sequence below) and were derived from a plasmid closely related to pBRG1305 (11) . The TnS kan gene segment is from pBRG1404 (12) . The TnS transposase gene (tnp) is from a plasmid closely related to pBRG1306 (11) . The tac promoter (Pt) was obtained as a BamHI fragment of plasmid pKK223-3 (14) from Pharmacia. The lacI gene was obtained as an EcoRI fragment from plasmid pACYC184-lacIq (15) [1acIq allele used directs the synthesis of high levels of repressor and thus ensures that transcription from P,., will be tightly regulated (16) Transposition of TnStacl to the E. coli chromosome was obtained by infecting the Sup -strains 594 or DB5015 with A::TnStacl and selecting KanR transductants. Because phage integration and replication are blocked in these strains, most KanR transductants result from TnStacl transposition (9, 12) . Transpositions to pBR322 and the related plasmid pBRG1420 were obtained by infecting Sup -strain MC1061 harboring either pBR322 or pBRG1420 with A::TnStacl, extracting plasmid DNAs from pools of KanR transductants, and using these DNAs to transform recipient cells to KanR. MiniMu phage-mediated generalized transduction was carried out by using MudII4042 and helper phage Mucts62 as described (28) .
RESULTS
Rationale for the Design of TnStacl. The Tn5tacl transposon we constructed is diagrammed in Fig. 1 . Near the right end of this 4.6-kilobase element is the strong Ptac promoter, facing outward so that it can elicit the transcription of adjacent target DNA. Transcription from Ptac is blocked by the lacI-encoded repressor but is induced by IPTG, which causes repressor to dissociate from Ptac DNA (16) . The presence of the lacI gene in TnStacl ensures that Ptac will be regulated both in multicopy plasmids (where the repressor made from a single chromosomal gene would be titrated) and in bacterial species that do not contain lacd.
Nineteen base pairs at each end of ISS0 are required for its transposition (11, 29, 30 (Fig. 2) . Table 2 . Arrows indicate the orientation of Tn5tacl (direction of transcription from P,). Arrows outside the circle depict insertions in pBR322, and arrows inside the circle depict insertions in pBRG1420.
The sites of Tn5tacl insertion in these 10 conditional TetR mutants were determined by double-stranded DNA sequencing (see legend to Table 2 ). Of the 10, 8 contained TnStacl at just one site (site 1), and the other 2 contained Tn5tacl at a second site (site 2) (Table 2, Fig. 2 ). Site 1 had previously been identified as a major hotspot for the insertion of wildtype TnS (32) . The sequencing of both TnStacl-pBR322 junctions in each mutant showed that TnStacl, like wild-type TnS, generates 9-bp target sequence duplications. (Fig. 2) (Fig. 4) .
IThis plasmid is Tets because of an insertion in the wild-type tet promoter.
**Weak TetR is detected by small colony size on medium containing only half the normal concentration of tetracycline (6 ,g/ml).
Because TnStacl at site 1 is between the end of the tet promoter at pBR322 position 39 and the normal transcriptional start at position 45 (13, 24) (Tn5tacl sequence begins at position 40), transcription from the tet promoter probably both starts and stops within Tn5tacl when it is at this site. Because inserts at site 2 are between the start of tet transcription and the start of tet translation (at position 86), the Tets phenotype of the site 2 mutants grown without IPTG shows that Tn5tacl is polar. More important, the IPTGdependent TetR phenotype of each of these mutants illustrates that transcription from the Ptac promoter of TnStacl can be specifically regulated.
Another test of the ability of TnStacl to conditionally turn on the expression of distal genes involved the use of pBRG1420, a pBR322 derivative that is Tets because it lacks a functional tet promoter. About one-fifth of TnStacl transposition derivatives of pBRG1420 conferred a TetR phenotype in the presence of IPTG. Five isolates were characterized by restriction mapping and DNA sequencing-two with strong TetR phenotypes (large colonies on medium with tetracycline at 12 Ag/ml and IPTG) that were also Amps and three with weak TetR phenotypes (small colonies on medium with tetracycline at 6 ,ug/ml and IPTG), one of which was also Amps. Each contained TnStacl with Ptac pointed toward the tet gene. The two insertions that caused a strong IPTGdependent TetR phenotype were >400 bp from the normal transcriptional start of tet (sites 10 and 11, Fig. 2 and Table  2 ); the three that caused a weaker but still IPTG-dependent TetR phenotype were 900-1300 bp from the tet gene (sites 7-9; Fig. 2 5 and 6) and that the 10th carries TnStacl near the end of the tet gene in the opposite (clockwise) orientation (site 4) (Fig. 2) . Three ofthose near the replication origin were sequenced and found to contain Tn5tacl at two sites 11 bp apart (sites 5 and 6, Table 2 ). An additional conditional lethal mutant (site 3) found in a separate experiment (below) contains TnStacl 11 bp from site 4 ( (Fig. 3) Fig. 4 ). Mutant 4, in contrast, made TK278 IPTG-sensitive. The screening of 500 additional pBR322::Tn5tacl insertion plasmids in TK278 resulted injust one IPTG' mutation, which, as expected, was near the end of the tet gene (site 3; Fig. 2 ). Targeting TnStacl Insertion by Activation of a Silent Chromosomal Gene. Strain DB5015 is a tryptophan auxotroph in which trpB, whose product converts indole to tryptophan, is poorly transcribed because of polar nonsense mutations in the upstream trpE gene (19) . TnStacl insertions that caused increased expression of trpB were obtained by transposition from A::TnStacl. KanR colonies that were Trp+ on medium with indole and IPTG constituted about 10-4 of all KanR transposition products. They were Trp-on indole-containing medium that lacked IPTG, indicating that the trpB gene was under Ptac control.
The linkage of Tn5tacl to the trp operon in two of these independent Trp + mutants was tested by generalized transduction with miniMu phage (28) . Thirty KanR transductants of the Trp+ strain XW205 made from each miniMu lysate were scored. On medium containing indole, each of the transductants was Trp -in the absence of IPTG and Trp+ in the presence of IPTG, indicating tight linkage of Tn5tacl to the trp operon.
The ability of a resident Tn5tacl element to activate a silent gene by transposition from one chromosomal site to another was tested: Trp+ revertants of derivatives of DB5015 that (Fig. 4) (36) .
The characteristics ofTnStacl should make the conditional mutations it generates much easier to analyze than those due to traditional base substitution mutations. Genetic crosses, reversion tests, and gene cloning will be facilitated by its resistance marker. Sites of insertion can be precisely located, and adjacent genes will often be identifiable by genomic sequencing with oligonucleotide primers specific for TnStacl ends (12) . Finally, mRNAs or proteins whose absence or inappropriate synthesis cause mutant phenotypes should be easily detected by pulse labeling. Given the broad host range of TnS (9), the approach outlined should be applicable in many bacterial species.
